Cerebral visual impairment (CVI) is a deficiency in the functions of vision due to damage to or malfunction of the visual pathways and visual processing centres in the brain (specifically those posterior to the lateral geniculate bodies), which may be accentuated by associated disorders of control of eye movements.\[[@ref1]\] The spectrum of visual difficulties can range from profound visual impairment (low functioning CVI), to normal/near normal visual acuity but with significant cognitive visual dysfunction (high functioning CVI). It is important to remember that both ocular visual impairment (OVI), and CVI can occur together.

Being a relatively new and complex subject, it is developing differently in different parts of the world. The aim of this article is to present our approach to evaluation and intervention for children with CVI in an Indian setting, developed after studying different set-ups in other parts of the world.

Epidemiology {#sec1-2}
============

CVI has recently become the commonest cause of visual impairment in children in developed countries.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] This is probably due to better management of avoidable causes of childhood blindness like cataract, glaucoma, and ROP in children,\[[@ref12]\] combined with improving survival of children who have sustained severe neurological damage during the perinatal period.\[[@ref13]\] Improved diagnosis and reporting of this condition may also have led to this reported increase.\[[@ref14]\] Children with cerebral palsy have a high probability of additional visual dysfunction due to CVI.\[[@ref7][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

In low-income countries like India, increasing numbers of premature infants and babies with perinatal brain injury are surviving, leading to an increasing prevalence of CVI in children. Data from our centre suggest that CVI is now the most common cause of profound visual impairment in children under 3 years of age - either in isolation or in combination with OVI. Personal experiences shared by several Paediatric Ophthalmologists from different parts of India also indicate that we are increasingly seeing more children with CVI in our clinics. But, neither our residency nor fellowship programs equip eye care professionals to deal adequately with such children. Hence, we felt the need to share our experience with the ophthalmic community.

How Does the Brain See {#sec1-3}
======================

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: Showing the three visual brain areas and the connecting dorsal and ventral streams

![Showing the three visual brain areas, and the connecting dorsal, and ventral streams](IJO-67-1536-g001){#F1}

The photoreceptors in retina convert light energy into electrical impulses which are transmitted via the bipolar and ganglion cells, through the lateral geniculate bodies to the visual cortices in occipital lobes, *where* the detail of the picture is resolved (visual acuity), colour is processed, shades of grey are differentiated (contrast sensitivity) and a wide view is created (visual fields). Damage to this area can lead to poor image clarity, impaired ability to perceive colours, and contrast, as well as the typical visual field defects.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

From the occipital lobes, the visual information is sent to 2 destinations which serve the following functions

![](IJO-67-1536-g002.jpg)

Bilateral focal dorsal stream damage therefore leads to^25^ impaired visual guidance of movement (optic ataxia), inability to process many items within the visual scene (simultanagnosia), inability to process multiple sensory inputs like vision and hearing at the same time, inability to move the eyes to look at items that have not been mapped (apraxia of gaze) and often, homonymous lower visual field impairment.

*Severe focal damage to the infero-temporal cortices and ventral stream* pathways profoundly impairs visual recognition and route finding.

**Common causes of CVI and how they affect vision:**

Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]Neonatal hypoglycemiaEpilepsy\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]Hydrocephalus\[[@ref26]\]Focal brain lesions like stroke, hemorrhage, focal tumors, and focal cortical dysplasiaBrain injury due to either non-accidental injury (child abuse) or accidental trauma at any age\[[@ref27]\]Brain infections: Meningitis and encephalitis due to bacterial or viral etiology\[[@ref28]\]Brain malformations like holoprosencephaly, lissencephaly, pachygyria, polymicrogyria schizencephaly, and porecephaly\[[@ref29]\]Metabolic disorders like MELAS (mitochondrial myopathy, epilepsy, lactic acidosis, stroke like episodes), Leigh syndrome, several lysosomal disorders, sphingolipidosis, and peroxisomal disorders\[[@ref30]\]Genetic causes: Trisomy 18, trisomy 21, 1p36 deletion syndrome, 17p13.3 deletion syndrome (Miller-Dieker syndrome) and 22q13.3 deletion syndrome (Phelan-McDermid syndrome).\[[@ref30][@ref31]\]

Diagnosis {#sec1-4}
=========

CVI should be suspected in any child whose visual functioning cannot be explained by the ophthalmological findings, more so if the child has a neurological ailment or has a history of an eventful perinatal period.

A close differential diagnosis of CVI in young children is delayed visual maturation (DVM). DVM which, occurring in the absence of other ophthalmic pathology (type 1), is always a retrospective diagnosis. Initially the child appears not to be able to see. No saccades or pursuits or head movement to follow visual targets can initially be elicited. Yet optokinetic eye movements can be evoked and the VEP are normal.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\]

Clinical Approach {#sec1-5}
=================

First visit {#sec2-1}
-----------

Knowing details of the medical condition helps understand how the neuro-pathology may influence vision. Details of control of the medical condition (like epilepsy, hydrocephalus) have a significant influence on the visual behavior. The primary goal of the first clinical evaluation in an Ophthalmologist\'s clinic should be to perform a comprehensive evaluation of accommodation, refraction and eye examination, specifically to look for any treatable ophthalmological problems.

Refractive errors and anomalies of accommodation (*[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showing effect of glasses for correcting accommodation*) are common in children with CVI.\[[@ref21][@ref35][@ref36]\] As a part of the syndrome they may have structural problems like cataract, coloboma, optic atrophy, or retinal dystrophy.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) may be seen in association with periventricular white matter damage. Optic nerve hypoplasia and optic atrophy are associated with a wide range of brain disorders many of which impair visual function.\[[@ref39]\] Disorders of eye movement control are common in children with CVI, like: strabismus, nystagmus, unstable fixation, dysmetric saccades, deficient smooth pursuit movements and paroxysmal deviations, in which the eyes intermittently deviate upwards (most commonly), while evidence of apraxia of gaze needs to be actively sought. Problems with visually guided eye movements can partly be compensated for by head movements (in children with head control).\[[@ref1][@ref40]\]

Counselling at the first visit helps families understand what to expect from their interactions with their child. We should focus on the child\'s strengths and convey that the condition is caused by neural damage which cannot be undone, yet consistent repeated experiences successfully employing measured vision parameters can encourage the brain to make sense of whatever visual, and matched language information is being received. Parents must be made aware that they are the most important people who can optimally teach and communicate with their child. They need to be empowered with knowledge about their child\'s vision, so as to arrange the environment and select materials to support use of vision and incorporate it into the child\'s daily routines. We should also guide them about finding experts to control the systemic issues like epilepsy and hydrocephalus.

Second visit {#sec2-2}
------------

After correcting the treatable ophthalmological problems, the child attends for a second visit, aimed at understanding the child\'s functional vision. For the sake of convenience, in this article we focus on profound visual impairment, which is the commonest form of CVI seen in our setting.\[[@ref21]\]

I. Structured history taking to look for any evidence of vision:\[[@ref41]\]

If responses to any of the following questions are positive, measurable visual acuity, using preferential looking methods, is likely to be elicited

Does your child:Follow people\'s movements?React to someone who is approaching quietly?React to lights being turned on and off or to a coloured night light?Return a silent smile?Reach for food through vision?Reach for a bottle or toy left near them?React to a reflection of self in a mirror?React to and reach for silent objects?Next seek further details about vision, including-Place In which locations does your child give the best visual performance?Time- Does vision vary from hour to hour or from day to day? Are fast moving events seen?Do some areas of the visual field give better responses than others?What kinds of distraction interfere with vision? (These include pain, discomfort, auditory noise and visual clutter)Does your child pay attention to silent or noisy, static or moving targets?What are the features of the targets that bring about and that maintain attention?For how long can visual attention be maintained?What are your child\'s favourite toys or other things in the environment that he notices visually?What does your child know and understand about what he or she sees?

If caregivers report limited or no vision, questions can be formulated to address the following possible instances of vision:

Mouth opening when a spoon is brought towards the mouth from the side, but not when brought from straight aheadOccasional reflex smiling to a moving, large smile from close range when there appears to be little or no other evidence of visionImproved visual function in darkened conditions (e.g., keeping eyes wide open in the evenings/night)Discomfort in bright lighting conditionsA tendency to stare at lights.

II\. Clinical assessment-

The aim of this assessment is to understand the thresholds for different aspects of vision. In basic terms, in order to be seen by the child:

How big must an object be to be seen (discrimination)?Proximity within which the child appears to see (visual sphere)Where is the best seeing part of the visual field?What level of contrast is needed to see?Does the child prefer any particular color?How long does it take for child to look at the object (latency of visual attention)?How long does the child look at an object (duration of visual attention)?Is the child able to shift gaze from one visible item to another (saccades and pursuits)?

We find following tests useful:

Preferential looking (PL) tests- As per history, if there is some evidence of vision, one of the preferential looking tests, Teller acuity cards or Lea paddles,\[[@ref42]\] can be used. These help parents to understand the optimal line thickness and separation between lines that the child can appreciate. While explaining the result to the parents, one should explain the line thickness that the child can appreciate and at what distance, rather than numbers like 20/400 or 2cpd, which in most cases does not make sense to parents[Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Preferential looking test- Lea paddles[Video 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showing how to use Lea paddles to assess vision in young childrenPuppet faces- Even when children do not respond to preferential looking tests, many will respond to Puppet faces.\[[@ref43]\] The lines are presented in the form of a human face, which is a stronger stimulus for young children than vertical lines. In addition, one can induce a swirling motion to the faces, which tests if the child responds to a moving stimulus instead of a static one[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Puppet faces to assess vision responsiveness of very low functioning childrenIf children are unresponsive to either test, playing with the child for a few minutes using a cloth glove in which the tactile features coincide with the visual ones can be a simple way to help them get interested in the test item\[[@ref44]\][Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Cloth glove with puppet face on one side and lines pattern on other sideMirror test- If routine PL tests test are not available, one can use a simple mirror. Place a cloth behind the child to simplify the background visible in the mirror. Start from close to the child\'s face, gain the child\'s attention to his/her own image in the mirror and then slowly move away till the child loses eye contact with the mirror image. This distance acts as a rough estimate of the child\'s visual acuity and has been shown to correlate with TAC\[[@ref45]\][Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Use of mirror to assess vision in young childrenThe optimal distance at which the child recognizes these stimuli is the visual sphere of the childVisual field - Puppet faces described above can be used for testing the visual field like a confrontation testing, by seeking visual attention when the target is moved out from behind a screen.\[[@ref43]\] The Lea wand is also useful for the same purpose\[[@ref42]\][Video 3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Use of Puppet faces to assess visual fields- Infant shown in the video has lower field impairment[Video 4](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Use of Lea wand to assess visual fields- The child shown in the video has right hemifield impairmentContrast sensitivity- The Hiding Heidi test also works on the principle of preferential looking and helps one to understand the optimal level of contrast that is needed for the child to see and appreciate an object\[[@ref42]\][Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Hiding Heidi test to assess contrast sensitivity in young children[Video 5](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Use of Hiding test to assess contrast sensitivity in young childrenColor preference- We show illuminated plastic balls of different colors and see if child shows greater interest in certain colours[Video 6](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Use of colorful balls to assess any color preference- The child shown in the video has preference for red and yellow colorLatency for visual attention- note how long it takes for the child to take visual cognizance of the stimulus shownSpan of visual attention- Once seen, how long does the child engage with the visual stimulus?Saccades and pursuits: These can be assessed by making the child shift attention between 2 objects (saccades) and follow an interesting object (pursuits).[Video 7](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Use of colorful balls separated by a distance being illuminated alternately to assess saccades- child in the video uses head movement rather than eye movement while shifting attention from one ball to the otherRobustness of vision. This refers to the ability to recruit and to sustain visual attention after a change in position (e.g., Supine to sitting or standing, moving and standing still), in the presence of other sensory inputs (sound and touch)Evidence of blindsight - Response to a moving stimulus in the peripheral visual field but not to a central static stimulus, a silent smile or to an approaching spoon, in the absence of any other evidence of vision, indicates this low level of reflex vision.

![(a) Lea paddles. (b) Puppet faces. (c) Cloth glove with puppet face on one side and lines pattern on other side. (d) Use of mirror to assess vision. (e) Hiding Heidi test. (f) Clutter and noise free room with facility to position the child for functional vision assessment. (g) Simulation of how enhancing facial contrast by make-up may help a child with low visual acuity and low contrast sensitivity-Face without make-up (left), face with make-up (right) as seen by a child with low acuity and contrast sensitivity. (h) Tent with minimal pattern and single plain colour may help reduce visual distractions](IJO-67-1536-g003){#F2}

Communication with the family and other therapists: {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------

We perform all the above tests in the presence of the parent/care-taker, explaining the purpose and findings of each test, and how they can use the information gained in day-to-day routines. This ensures that all activities fall inside visual threshold so that whatever vision child has gets an opportunity to develop further. This information also needs to be shared with other professionals who deal with the child like the physiotherapist, occupational therapist, speech therapist and special educator.

Examination should be performed in a quiet room with minimal distraction. There should be accommodations to position the child in a way that facilitates maximum use of vision. It is not necessary to finish all assessments in one session. These can be spread over a few sessions depending on the level of reliable cooperation by the child.

[Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Clutter free, noise free room with no decorations and facility to position the child in most preferred way is suitable for functional vision assessment

Interventions {#sec1-6}
=============

Many children with CVI may show little or no useful use of vision. For these children, developing their consciousness and appreciation about visual information is the first step in intervention.

The difference between vision stimulation and vision intervention {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Vision stimulation refers to passively watching high contrast visual stimuli in a darkened room. This has little value as it does not develop or utilize the adaptive capacity of the brain. Training of visual functions seems most fruitful when vision activities are adapted to the individual needs and task demands of the child\[[@ref46]\]Vision intervention on the other hand is a dynamic and interactive approach. Here the instructor chooses specific meaningful stimuli found by assessment, and while looking at the child\'s reaction, makes adjustments to continue to engage the child, by giving meaning to each element of their work together. This helps the child to learn.

Training vision in context: {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

It is almost always possible to improve visual function at least a little; but interventionists carry a primary responsibility to ensure that the child progresses as age appropriately as possible even in the absence of great improvement in visual function. Therefore vision intervention should be carried out within the context of major developmental activities of childhood including communication, movement, play, and learning activities such reading.

Each of the contexts place a different challenge on the visual system. For example, when we think of vision in the context of social communication, vision provides specific information. We use vision to identify and recognize people, to get information about their emotions and intentions from their expressions and body language, and we compare this visual information with what we hear in the tone of their voice, and the words they speak. Some visual functions and challenges specific to social communication include being able to see low contrast features and slight, fast movements, to visually locate the face, scan visual features, recognize and interpret them, and to hold visual attention in the presence of auditory inputs. Children with CVI may struggle with holding visual attention while listening or when they are under emotional stress or excitement. Thus, visual training in simply locating, following and tracking lights or objects is less likely to help in real life communication situations for these children. Similarly, safe and accurate movement, places different demands on the visual system and is best supported by motor memory and hearing.

By training vision in the context of real situations, we are able to provide vision with appropriate supportive information from other sensory and cognitive systems, so that the child can make sense of the visual inputs available to them. Even in the absence of great improvement of visual functions, if trained appropriately, the child with profound vision impairment, can often learn to use vision effectively as a supportive sense in each life activity area.\[[@ref47]\]

Goals and course of intervention {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------

The primary goal of vision intervention is to create opportunity to gain and give meaning to visual information already available. Once the child starts to learn that vision is a valuable source of information, or way to augment information from the other senses, increased periods of visual alertness and self-initiated "looking" behavior become manifest. The child needs support to recruit and use the visual system at this point, because this does not come naturally. Without the reward of success, the more informative sensory system (touch or sound) may otherwise overwhelm the weaker one (vision). Gradually the child learns to meaningfully integrate the sensory inputs.

Children take different pathways in building their ability to use their vision usefully. The important point is not to be afraid of using two sensory systems together as this is how the sensory systems educate and support each other within the child\'s mind. Another important point is to recognize the limitations of the impairment and not allow it to hold back the child\'s development - the child may lead with vision to get information for one area of functioning, but have vision as a supporting sense in another.

Making use of limited vision {#sec2-7}
----------------------------

Often, children with profound CVI may initially only show response to specific strong visual stimuli such as high contrast patterns, movements, and bright colors against a contrasting background, in a dark room, while some simply stare at lights. Reasons for this could be fundamental difficulties in recruiting and activating their attentional systems or the fragmentary and largely meaningless nature of the visual information received. Either way, the strategy is to apply existing vision in situations and ways that are intensely rewarding to the child. For a child who light gazes, hang a toy drum or anklets close to the child\'s arm and in the path of the light so it is lit and glows and thus captures visual attention. A random movement of the arm brings sound and attention is directed away from the light to the object itself and the child slowly learns how to get more stimulation from the object. When the child reaches to the object the second time, reduce the light, allowing the child to become more interested in the nature of the object itself. The brain starts to recognize that giving visual attention is useful and enjoyable and this is turn results in greater energy being given to recruit and focus visual attention. Attention matures with use and experience, and as ability to sustain attention improves, so also does the quality of information gathered, retained and processed.

In many children with CVI, as the attentional systems mature and as the brain provides alternative ways to process received visual information, dramatic improvements in use of vision can result. Children who begin by giving inconsistent response to light have progressed to using vision to support mobility or even reading. Since this does not always happen, and does not happen across all functional areas, the most effective way to ensure continued improvement in access to information and learning for the child is to always train vision in the context of key areas of normal development.

Making vision part of child\'s routines {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------

Vision training is most effective when vision is supported throughout the day. Identify and explain opportunities to practice and reinforce natural routines throughout the day. For example, while feeding milk, place shiny paper or a bright colored or a black striped sock on a bottle to make it immediately more visible to the infant, while also giving interesting tactile feedback. Ask the parent to place a single colored towel across their body that contrasts with the color of the sock, get the child to touch the bottle, smell the milk, and then move the bottle just out of reach and within the child\'s visual sphere, gently supporting the child to reach for it or initially, at least look at it as you pop it unexpectedly into different fields of vision. Later, as the child sucks, place the hands gently around the bottle to give this second source of feedback about the object seen. With an older child, a glass can serve the same purpose. Just 5 minutes of play each mealtime, can become a regular training session and bring great benefits to the child.

General principles of intervention: {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------

Each child with CVI is unique. However, certain general principles apply to most children presenting with profound visual impairment.

Prepare the child: Many children with CVI who present with minimal visual response or interest, need help in activating their attentional and visual systems. A hug, jumping, bouncing, even sucking and blowing, can help center their attention and energy and prepare them for recruiting and using their visionImportance of posture: Ensure that the child\'s posture is comfortable to enable him/her to recruit and use vision. Uncomfortable postures tend to drain energy in maintaining the posture. Ensure that the family observes and understands the impact of position on the child\'s ability to use visionPrime the child about the object beforehand: Give information *before* you ask the child to use vision; let the child feel the object so they have a mental construct, which they can use when they search visuallyUse descriptive 'radio' language (that does not use words which need the child to see the object to understand), to explain what the child is touching, and what information they may be getting through touch -- temperature, texture, shape, size, and weight. Providing verbal descriptors helps them to interpret the visual information better and record it better for retrievalAlways insist on looking behavior: -- Children with CVI often need time to direct their gaze and bring visual focus to the scene. Waiting for a response for 15 to 30 seconds may be needed, but children must still be encouraged to use vision. They may need some help or support, such target movement, or some other cue, but over time, this need should fadeCommunication-Learning how to communicate is a fundamental need for young children. For children with CVI, the following adaptations may be helpful to establish communication and bonding with the care giver.The child with CVI should not be left unattended in a cradle for long periods as they learn best through interactionEnhance facial contrast using make-up that matches the measured line thickness, and contrast sensitivity the child can see[Fig. 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Simulation of how enhancing facial contrast by make-up may help a child with low visual acuity and low contrast sensitivity - Face without make-up (on left), face with make-up (on right) as seen by a child with low acuity and low contrast sensitivityStay within the child\'s visual sphere while talking[Video 8](#SD8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Showing how to find the distance at which child looks at face comfortablyProvide tactile inputs by letting the child touch the face[Video 9](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Communicating with child with profound CVI- putting light on face in dimly lit room to make it high contrast, giving tactile clues by touching hands on face and slow verbal cluesSpeak slowly and clearly with gaps between repetitions supplemented with matched tactile experiences[Video 10](#SD10){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Introducing child to ball using high contrast colorful ball of favorite color, tactile clues and slow prolonged pronunciation of word 'ball'The sensory tent- A single color tent without pattern eliminates visual clutter enabling the child to focus on singular stimuli presented sequentially helps promote visual attention and learning\[[@ref48]\][Fig. 2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}: Using tent with minimal pattern and single plain colour may help reduce visual distractionsUse of applications (*apps*) on *tablets*: We have found the following apps on i-Pad useful for promotion of visual attention, visual tracking and eye-hand coordination: Big Bang Patterns, fluidity, Color Dots, Bubbles, Fluid, BabyShapes-1,2,3 Fireworks, Real Fireworks, Line Art, Glow Lamp, Art Of Glow, Doodle Buddy, EDA PLAY TOBY, Flashlight HD, Kids Doodle, Magic Fingers, Glow Lamp, Splodge, broom-broom. In some of the apps the parameters of the presentation can be modified to match the thresholds of visual processing of the child especially in Big Bang Patterns and Color Dots. Since many children with low functioning CVI have light gazing behavior, we take advantage of it by using an illuminated surface of i-Pad to attract attention to a visual activity. It is important to remember thatThese apps are not substitutes for real objects, which can be 'felt', \'smelled' and 'experienced' to create memories for the futureWe recommend their use once the child demonstrates robust self - initiated use of vision for exploration of objects or places. If a child has no or very low visual attention, an app may form a part of the "warm up" for a session, but we quickly move them up to lit objects (objects placed on a light pad for example)\[[@ref49]\]Suggestions about objects used for intervention:Start with one or two simple chosen items, initially for 5-10 min. Then slowly make changes and additions while being creativeChoose toys that match the threshold of vision as measured during assessment e.g., Toy 'a' shown in figure is attractive but not appropriate for a low functioning child, toy 'b' is more likely to be perceived being simple, less detail, large line thickness and separation between lines and high contrast[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} showing how to choose appropriate toy as per thresholds of visionToys and items with meaning found in the child\'s environment are used e.g., stainless steel tumbler, colorful ballsTo attract attention some children need familiar objects, while others need novelty.Simplicity of presentation: Presentation of singular simple sequential meaningful stimuli against a simple background is important. Crowded backgrounds tend to render targets invisible for children with simultanagnostic vision due to dorsal stream pathology.Competing sensory distractors in the environment such as bright focused ceiling lights, moving ceiling fans, television are eliminated.Use multisensory stimulation: When vision is poor, the brain needs links with other senses like touch, sound/language and smell, to form meaningful visual memories. The strongest link among these is between vision and touch.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\]Interdisciplinary care - Impaired vision is one of multiple issues that children with brain injury may have. In our published series, close to 60% of children had delay in one or more areas of development.\[[@ref21]\] Since, most of the skills impacted are vision dependent, it is important that the experts handling such issues understand how the child sees, and how any visual deficiency compounds the disability. Hence, it is ideal for these therapists to understand the child\'s vision and provide all therapies under one roof, without requiring children to move from one place to another. We have found that this integrated interdisciplinary approach significantly benefits children and families.

![Showing how to choose appropriate toy as per thresholds of vision: (a) Toy on the left is very attractive but not suitable for a child with profound CVI, but (b) the toy on right would be more appropriate](IJO-67-1536-g004){#F3}

Conclusion {#sec1-7}
==========

CVI is one of the most common causes of visual impairment in children in countries like India, but may go unobserved and undetected. One should suspect CVI when ocular examination does not explain the visual behaviour of the child. All ophthalmologists need to ensure that such children undergo a comprehensive eye examination and that all treatable pathologies are identified and addressed early in life. After taking care of such issues, a detailed functional vision evaluation must be done to measure thresholds of multiple parameters of impaired vision that can limit learning like acuity, contrast, and visual fields. Caregivers must be taught how to circumvent these limits and ensure that the child\'s daily routines are furnished with accessible information and learning. This optimises the environment for the child\'s limited visual function to develop. Passive stimulation using colourful lights in the dark have no role in the management of such children as it has no meaning, but in our experience, thoughtful and interactive vision intervention activities can make an enormous difference. Vision training in isolation is unlikely to be successful but interdisciplinary integrated care by parents and all the therapists is manifestly effective. Research in this area of study is awaited.
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